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nana at goldsboro. THE CABINET MEETING.
THEY ALL EXPLAIN.

OI K NTOCK ftt COMPLETE

WITH THE

VERY BEST GROCERIES,
Uoth Staple ami Fancy, that money can buy.

Our Sun-iliie- Apples at : t'enU, are nice, try tliein.
Our :!() Cent l!oasted U.ilTue is ahead of any eol in this

City.

Our New Crop l'runoa aro b at wo ever saw.

Our ;i 12 Cent Flour is tho very best.
Our Linl ij absolutely puro.

Our stock of l!.ilcinj.j l'owder consists of IJoynl, ('ream,
liitmforde, llorsftids ami Good Luck.

Our Canned Goods Stock continues anything you may
nccil iu that line. Call anil Examine for yourself.

BIG HAflS TO CUT, JUST RECEIVED.

Wholesale
A 1ttn 11

1 0 No ni A At (In oln
Mill 111 UttOJV . ttroeers.

71 Broad SI., 1VEW 1SEIINE. X. V.

CAST BE VIBE PARED 1 11 OH

OUK STOCK OF

Choice Family Groceries.

Every Ingredient that is
Needed for Your

. . . THANKSGIVING . . .

PL.1JM: PUDDIIffO,
MINCE PIE, or

RICH FRUIT CAKE,

Pure Spices, Citron, Orange and
Lemon Peel, California Raisins,i New Currants, Dates, Figs, Nuts
of all kinds, Flavoring Exracts.

2

BED
ij

f: (v

Your Doctor

I Fights f
) (i)
i Disease with medicine. If the ()

j) medicine is not rilit lie can '

J, not conquer disease. If the
I druggist does his duly the tii

;) medicine will lie right, anil
j your doctor will stand a fair Jj
.;, chance of winning the vie- - fa

tory. (J)

5 Von can help your doctor J

j hv Inning
'
your prescription :l,

lilted at ')
) ;i

Brad ham's '.

j Reliabli Drug Store- -

.

ll !

D

ttf't ir Wmld !

"SUNLIGHT."

Bam WrUbt Executed rr the Murder
of Carr October Sort.

Special to Journal.
Goldsbobo, November 10. Precisely

at 19 o'clock noon, the rope was pulled
and Wiley Vuughan, known as Sam
Wright, was dropped into eternity. Alter
7 minutes the man's pulse had ceased to
beat and iu 15 minutes he was pronoun
ced dead and his body taken down. His
neck was not broken, he died from stran
gulation.

The time for wuicbSam Wright, or iib
he claimed his name to be, Wiley Vaugh-an- ,

suffered death was committed Octo
ber 2, lfc!)7, about four miles from this
city at a Biuull country stoic kept by a

white man named Curr.
Wright, who is a mulatto, was once

employed by t'nrr, and on the night of
the murder, Wright came to the store
where Cnrr was alone, asked him for
some cheese, then for some wine. When
Carr stooped to get the wine, Wright
struck him, and afterwards stuck a knife
into his throat, killing Carr.

Detection and trial soon followed, and
through it all Wright lias been cool and
collected.

Today was o'ear, bright and cool.
Early In the morning crowds of colored
people began to gather around the jail,
and many colored people from the coun
try came in. Trees and windows around
the jail were soon filled with those who
wanted to sec the hanging.

There was a good deal of disntisfaction
when It was found that the banging was
to be in private, hut the utmost order
prevailed.

The Goldsboro Rifles formed a line
around the jail enclosure, and the crowd
filled the space back of this line.

At 11:50 Wright came from the jail,
walking unassisted, and steadily mounted
the Bleps of the scnlford, which was iu
the jail yard, but surrounded by'nn extra
high fence.

Mounting the scafford, with bare lie ad,
Wright stood six minutes, making his
speech, declaring Ihut he had committed
Hie murder, and was now willing to die
for it. He spoke quietly, and ccolly nnd
without excitement.

After- - his speech he made a short
prayer and sang a verse of a song, then
said, 'All right, good bye my friends,
mi et me in Jordan.''

The warrant for his execution was then
read, a colored minister offered prayer,
(he noose was adjusted. Hie black cap
titled on, and with a sudden snnp, the
trsp fell, and Sum Wright fell nix feet,
twitched slightly then hung motionless.

Sheriff Scott deserves the greatest
credit for the admirable order main-

tained and for the gencrol excellent ar-

rangements attending the execution.

Kim. Xnrb on llie Nlnucl.
Special to Journal.

New Yohk, Nov. in. Mrs. Na"k, who
yesterdnycoufessed to her lawyer that she
hnd kille I Quldnnsiippe, look the stand
to lay nnd related how she and Martin
Thorn accomplished the deed.

Thorn listened to her statements nnd
even smiled as she gave her testimony.

FORCE Or COMPETITION.

rm null Observer Will Issue an
Evening EttlHou.

Special to Journal.
Kai.kkhi, November 10. Jnsephus

Daniel, editor of the News and Observer
snys his paper will issue an evening edi
tion.

The time set for beginning the evening
issue is Dicember 1st,

The News and Observer is doing what
it can to forestall the appearance of the
new Democratic Dally Post, which is to
appear about the 20th of this month.

Latest levi Hems.
John G. Eocrner has been caught after

stealing 108 horses and buggies from the
streets of Indianapolis, Iod.

Yetlow fever continues on the decrease
in New Orleans, and the Board of Health
is elated over the prospects of an early
termination of the scare, which has so
badly crippled commerce, .,

Judge Gruescup of Chicago, has held
the World' Columbian Exposition com-

pany responsible for the (71,000 losses to
tba French Republic and French exhibi-
tor by reason of Ore during the Fair.

Thorn I no change in the condition of
Benjamin Buttcrworlh, commissioner of
patent. Ill chance ot recovery are
poor. Mr. Butterworth ha pneumonia
and I at the Hollenden Hotel in Cleve-

land,' Ohio.

The uegro section of the Georgia In
sane Asylum was burned Tuesday. There
were within the wall when the fir
broke out over 700 persons, bnt the eff-

iciency of the administration was such
that no live wet tost. The group of
buildings constituting t,he section covered
about four aores.

la spite ot Queen Victoria' jubilee
the American tourist season in Europe
has been the worst in many year.
Shipping returns show a decline of no
less than 60 per cent. In the drat end

econd-cla- t passenger trafllo between
the figure of the season of 1805.

A crank appeared al the White House
on Tuesday and demanded to are Pres-

ident McKluley. He laid the President
had not treated him right. He t led to
go up stair by the elevator, but was
taken' in charge by the officer. He
broke away from them and tried to hide
behind the conservatory and was taken
to the police nation.

ll
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Kpala's fteplr Pncllir. McKluley tut
Ions for Peaee.

Washington, D. C November 0.

Tho full text of Spains reply to the Wood-

ford note was read at the Cabinet meet-
ing today. Its tone U very pacific, and,
instead of being at all warlike, was
regarded by the Cabinet as very satisfac
tory and a9 calculated to allay any fear
of a hostile outbreak.

As stated repeatedly w ith emphasis
President MclCinley is doing everything
within reason to avoid a rupture with
Spain. He is following very closely Mr. i

Cleveland's peace policy. But notwith-
standing the administration's well known
attitude, certain papers print sensational
articles every day to show that wur with
Spai l is s ire to come.

Anything- In Kent llnniiii.
CoLLMBOS, O., Nov.-9- . C. V. Harris,

secretary of the Democratic State Cen
tral Committee and editor of the Athens
(O.) Journal, said, as the result of a con
ference of the Democratic leaders:

"We have decided to throw the Dem
ocratic vote in the next General Assem-
bly to Governor Bushiiell, on condition
that he can get enough from the Repub-
lican side of the House to elect him
Senator. So many of the Republican
members want to down Ilanna that we
think there will be no ditlicullv in this.
The deal is all arranged."'

Rorklnxbniu Unlet.
Special to Journal.

Uai.ekiii, November 10. There was no
attempt at interference with John Evans
at Rockingham today, when he was
taken there from this city,

In spite of a Illicit drizzle and a heavv
fog, the ancient custom of presenting
the elected chief magistrate of London
to the representatives of the soveriegn
and to the people was observed Tuesday
Willi success. Throngs of people lined
the route and the decorations were more
ambitious than usual. They consisted
mainly of triumphal arches, Venetian
masts, floral festoons nnd a liberal dis
play of bunting.

line 1'hiuh PntlernH.
All wool cassimers and worsteds at

50c. 75c. $1.25 up to 3.00 per yard on
ale this week. IUkkooi V

TO THE LADIES

We will sell for the nevt iliivs mdv
this full size Solid Oak or JI,'ihogan
tiuiahed full I.eithertioblerSeat Kuek.
er, No. 550, worth $2 50 at. f'.llll, only
ill our Hew More, 75 Middle Street, next
io Geo. Slover's Hardware Store.

All orders by mnil will receive oui
very prompt attention.

l ours for quick sales nnd low prices.
T. J. TURNER FURNITURE CO.

NEW BEItNE, N. :.

no to '

Sam'l Cohn
& Son's

FOR FIXK

Pic Pdt Saisaic, Veal,

And our STALL-FE- D BEEF
Is always up to the standard,

88 Middle Ht.
Phone 40.

Old Man in
New Place.

You can find me In Gaakill's
Drug Store for a few day.

I hare the best selected and
largest stock ot

EVER BROUGHT TO THE CITY.
CALL AND SKK ME.

NASI. K. EATON,
95 Middle St,, Opposite Baptist Church,

Oil I
Don't You Remember

Sweet Alice Hen
Boltr

It I a very fine song, but It doesn't touch
nm we Imvo in itock. Anything from

"Dixie-- ' to "BeBthorana", "Moonlight
Souata" can be found at our atoro, and
at the lowest prime Imaginable Also
a full and choice line of Stationery, Bonks
and Musical Instruments. See our stock
before buying elsewhere, and you won't
regret It.

In. I. CiinsUliiH,
101 Middle Street.

ly lie MitMtfteM
Free Passes.

Itutler Claims Because He Is a New-
spaper Man. Troops May (in to

Rockingham. Thanksgiving
State Guard Uniform.

Voting (JiialillcatioiiH.
Journal Burrac, )

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 10. j
Explanations us to why certain high

offlciuls have free passes seem to be the
order of the day. Governor Russell
made a nice little mess as to why he had
these passes and so has Treasurer Worth
and others. Senator Butler in his expla-
nation says he does use free passes, not
as a public otHcial, but as a newspaper
man. It matters little in what capacity
lie uses them, he Saves his mileage over
the country. If free passes are unlawful
nnd the grand jury is ordered to find a

true bill against any railroad who is

found guilty of issuing them, then there
should be no free passes to newspaper
men or any one else. Senator Butler
talks beautifully (r) about refusing to
accept passes pressed, upon him as a pub-

lic official.
Yesterday the governor called the

council of State in session to discuss the
advisability of ordering out the troops
here to go with the negro Evans, to
Rockingham where he is to be tried for
assault on a young lady near that place
lie was brought here to prevent lynch-

ing. It was deemed necessary to lend
military escort wi'.h the negro for he
would scarcely be safe in that part ol

the State.
It will be remembered that the fire

insurance rates in Greensboro have been
very much lowered and now Raleigh
Chamber of Commerce want these same
rates for this city.

The trustees of the Blind asylum here
have made a step forward in that a teach
er, Miss Molander, of Finland has been
employed to teach Sloyd. This embraces
a system in several branches of handi
craft.

Dr. George W. Blacknell died this
morning after an illness of two weeks.

Governor Russell today issued his
Thanksgiving Proclamation. He says
that our State has Keen very much blessed
in every way and calls upon the people
to give praise and thanksgiving to God.
The Stale bus indeed been blessed in

every way except politically. We could
give thanks that even :i short period of
this political muddle bad passed, but
surely there is nothing to be lliauklul
for, in the fact tnat the State tns such a

set of rulers.
Judge Coble at Statesville has ren

dered a decision iu favor of L ('. Cald
well vs James W. Wilson as chairman of

the R. It. commission. The case goes to
lie Supreme court.

W. 11. Deurn of Aslieville who was
convicted of embezzlement as a magis
trate lust week gets a position as a gtiagcr
in the Revenue Department.

There is to be quite a change in the
uniform of tho State Guard. The coat
and trousers both to be dark blue. The
dress coat is to be done awiy with and a
long blouse used. All metal buttons to
be done nway. The helmet to be abolished
and the forage cap with pompon to be
used. The new drill regulations for the
tuauuul of arms will be issued the State
Guard December 1st.

The Biblical Recorder says that it has
carefully noted the fact and finds very
little opposition in this State to an edu-

cational qualification for voters.
Bill Arp I on a lecture tour in this

State.

OASTOriZA.

en;;,

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotation furnish'
ed by W. A. Porterfleld it Co. Commission
Broker.

Nkw York, November, 10.

STOCKS.
Open. High, Low. Close

Chicago On 00 00 00 00
C. B. &Q, Wt Olt 9H ' Hi

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

January 107 0.68 J. 8J 5.80
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Wiieat Open. High. Low. Close
Deo 031 03 83 93

Cowt
Deo it) 2C t6 MJ-- J

Cotton Sale 113,100 Bale.

A Clever Trick
It certainly lo ki like it, bnt (here I

really do trick ioul it. Anybody can
try I'. Anylwdy can try it who ha
Uitte Back, and Weak Kidueys, Malaria
or eervom trouble. We mean he cao
rum hlniM f rlolit iMf hv faklnff. IcUn.

. 4 -- i o
. . . , .1.1 Y, ffl II.,.- - - Iinn pi'icr. a nil mruiuie lonca up we

wnoe sjnem ana act at a stimulant io
the Lw and Kuln), U n blood purifier
snd nerve lonLi It runs CoftBtliMtlon
llMt'lache, Faiotlntt Sp-ill- fMirpltMnfwa
txi Melancholy It la purely vri table,

a nitlrt lnxstlnand restore thastrm lo
l'i nttural vigor. Try Khoirlo B tiers
snil convloeed they are ailrsc'e work- -
r. Overjf hot lie ousrsnldsd Only 5(c

a ootiie i r. o i'umj .'rug oiore.

Wish cn Thanksgiving Day
i

That when your uncle or your
cousin or your nephew comes to take
dinner with you. or your future husband
that he wi'rl think of bringing you a box
of our choice chocolates, nut candies.
marslimallows, burnt almonds or fruit
tallies. Anyhow don't fail to provide
your Thanksgiving dinner with some of
our choice confeclionerv. The after din
ner sweets anil nuts are what prolongs
i ne ieasi.

V. J. MeSorle.v A Co.

REMEMBER
hen you are in ncnl of anything

in tlic Hardware lino M

WE
vurry t In- - largtMt stock in the city
and

(ii IT A IB A XT K E
t'io price of cyery article wo sell.

We have Stoves r.
Can't
nm youja

Rest.

We have a few barrels of
lime which we will sell at fifty cents per
barrel while it lasts.

TO JIKKCHANTS -- We willjsave you
money on anything iu ourlinc.

Respectfully,

L. II, CUTLER HARDWARE CO.,

to Shiver nrdw.irc Co.
and I,, 11, Cutler & Co.

A. SIC FOR
Scaled PINK BAND Package.

NewYork.

lTiVMOiU
CANDIES,

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Oaly Br

TEXXEY COH PANT,
roniUMCapt Sam B. Waters,

SOLK AGENT,

105 Middle Street.

I

A Bl'TCIirU- f-
. . Tli fit k mi

never takes n tv;,
rh in e of new I

them prior en 'i
treut m.r t

Ihe .!.,,e I

AT
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It's Only Folly
Ia buy clothing that has lift char-

acter or individuality about it, tlml i

turned out by machinery, when we will
make you a fine custom suit or over-
coat, when ynu select your fabric from
the latest weaves, colors and styles, nnd
we make it perfect in lit. finish and elyle
at (uch reasonable price.

F. n. CHADWICK,

, Merchant Tailor!
101 MiODi.i Btrebt.

A Helper Needed .

. If you wish to ride safely over and
- overcome the difficulties that are

. . , beforo you.

iWsV , W

WW
MM
u

Then yon need our assistance in the
w ly of Low Price on Hardware House
Furnishing Goods, &o.

We invite yoa to call and compare m.r
prion. Our Celebrated Ucatcni at t'i.oO,
(.1.011, 8.50 and H 00 are unexcelled.

Our Cook Bloves Complete at tfl.IO,
.C0, f3.00 and I0 00 are bargalna and

will please you. Yours,

J. C. Whitty

(VrtlnYato N. 12 M. for' Four filmrrs
ihil Ktix k, Alnntlo A North ('Hrollm
iiniid Conipnny. Apillriilli)ii will be

i... i. f(ir reiliiii uin fur same.
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"ompanj

Foulds' Wheat
Germ Meal,

Attmore's
Mince Meat,

Hecker's
Buckwheat,

AN

FOX

RIVER

PRINT

BUTTER,

Just

'Received.

-- SATs

III DDI'S,

; Cash Store,

65 rolloc!c St.,

HEV7 m::u:::, u. c

3

no. aso.

The "SmSflf .

IS WORKTNO. UNDER ITS

OWN PATENTS ' AND 13

NO INFRINGEMENT. , 1 .

What the Paiiadelpkia Tinea eay t

"The 'Sunlight' Lsmn I said to bo en
tlrcly euperior to the Welbach Light
It gives a more natural color to object,
and doe nut create the ghastly appear.
ance that the Welsbach Light doe. It
Is furthermore worthy of note that the
(Sunlight' Uaa bamp Mantle will last

twice n long as any other and that it
will Increase the light at on half the
ooet tor gas. , ... --r

The Light is brilliant,
mellow, mil give nil object in

their natural color, retting initead
of trin!ng tho eye.

Order th SUNLlaHT.w

Beware of Imitations.

. . Cold by . .

U.YHAN CUITLY CD.,
NEW I.: ' :', N. C.


